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,,Bei uns ist immer was los!"

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION CUSTOMS!
WEIHNACHTSFEIERBRAUCHE
exchange of gifts: die Bescherung

"Die Bescherung" or gift g1vmg usually happens on
Christmas Eve in Germany. In most homes some members
attend a church service called "Christmesse", where the children of the Parish portray the Christmas story, and, when
everyone is home again the "Bescherung" gets underway.

In a globalized world, however, even century-o ld traditions are changing, and customs from far corners of the
world travel far. The Swedish Jzdklap tradition, for example, has become popular in Germany, especially among
groups of friends or business colleagues. In Sweden, the
gifts are not fou nd under the tree, but shoved into the
room after an ominous knocking at the door Uulklap Christmas knocking), and each family member has to find
out which is his. In Germany, sports and other groups of
friends or colleagues play games to determine who gets
to choose first from the pile of gifts.

"]ulklapp"

That still involves traces of Jul klapp as Christma s is called by
ma ny families in Northern G ermany. This is a special kind of
surprise rather than a heathen custom, despite its Ancient N ordic
origins. On Christmas Eve, the door of the room in which the
fa mi ly is sitting mysteriously opens, just enough for nuts, parcels,
and presents to be thrown through the chink as if by magic. When
the parcels are opened, they are found to contain o n indication
that th ey are meant for someone else. This person may not be
the final recipient either. The parcel gets smaller and smaller,
passing from hand to hand until it finally does reach the right
perso n. You are not mea nt to know from whom th e gift comes.
The present must rema in a real surprise if it is to retain its value
as bringer of good fortune.

G ifts are exchang ed on C hristm as Eve
T he mo dern cou nterpart o f A merica's
San ta C lau s 1s the Ger man " We1hnachtsmann·' (l iterally· ch ri stmas man). in whom
t h e figu re o f St Nicho las has merged with
older, demon ic win t er figu res such as
" Knecht Ru precht," f ormer ly believed to
accompany St. N icholas. In some South
!G erm an regions, the " Chri stki nd " (Chri st
1Ch 1ld, " Kriss Kring le" ) is the mysteri ous
g ift -b ringer

